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HRM 30,13 Performance Evaluation and Compensation Management

all five (5) Questions. Time: Three Hours

Read the crse study and answer the questions giYen below.

Appraising fhe Administrators at Sweet*'ater CompanY

Mr. Ram, ne ly appointed vice president for administrative aflairs a1 Sweetwatcr company'

Three weeks after he came on board in September, Sweelwater's president told Ram that one oI

his first tasks \vas to improve the appraisal systcm used to evaluate secretarial and clerical

pefonnance at Sweetwater companv. Apparently, the main difficulty \\as that the performance

appraisal was traditionally tied directly to salary increases given at the end ofthe year' So most

administrators were less than accurale when they used the graphic raling fbrms that were the

basis ofthe cletical slaif evaluation. In fact. \\'hat usually happened rvas that each administrator

simply rated bis or her clerk or secrctary as "excellent." This cleared the way for all sltpport

staffto receile a maximum pay inclease elery year'

ul the cunent company budget simply did not include enough money 10 fund another "ma)ii-

" annual incrcase lor er,cry staf'i. Furihermore. Sweetwaler's president felt that the custom

providing invalid feedback to each secretary on his or her year's perlormance was not

ive, so he had asked the new vice president to revise the system. ln October, Ram sent a

to all administralors telling them that in thc future no more than half the secretaries

ingto any parlicular administrator could be appraised as "excellent " This move, in effect.

each supervisor to begin ranking his ot her secretaies for qualily of perfbrmance The

president's memo met widespread, res islance imrnediately flom administrators, who uere

that many oftheir secretaries would begin leaving for more rewarding jobs in pdvate

, and from secretaries, \\ho felt that the new syste? was unlair and reduced each

's chance of receiving a maxi-mum salary increase. A handful of secretaries had be_

quietly picketing outside the presidenl's home on thc university campus The picketing'

re-marks by dissatisfied administrators, and trrmors of a lodhcoming slo\\'down by the

ies (there were about 250 on the company) nade Ram wonder whether he had made the

decision by setting up forced rankinS. He knew, ho*cver. that there were a lew



perlorrnance appraisal expens in the company. so he decided to set up an ap

rhem lo disclss the nraiier'

IIe met with them the next moming. He explained thc situation as hc had lou.d ilrTlt

appraisal system had been set up when the companl- flrst opened ten years earlhr,

appraisal fonn had been dc!elopcd primarily by a courmillee ol secretaries. This

appraisal (in March) had run inlo problems almost immediarel]. since it ras appaltrl

start that administrators varied widely in their interprelalions of.iob sta,'rdards. as rell

conscieniiously the) filled out the forms and supervised their secretaries. Ntoreover,

in addition. they recommended that the vice president cancel his earlier memo al]i

atlempl to force Swcct$'atcr company administrators arbilrarily lo rale at lea$

ofthe firs! Iear il became obvious lo erery-one lhat each secrelary's selary incraas!

directly to the March appraisal. For example, those rated "e\cellent" receiled the

rn.'cir.!.\. lho.cr-lcd SooJ r(.e\ed-mdl er in.rea\e-. and rhr.e [.\cn 11 .-erml

onlv the standard across-lhe-board cosl-oflivins increase. Since Sweei$aler

parlicular bave paid secretaries some\rhat lo\r'er salaries than those pre!ailing i

induslry, sonrc sccrctar;es lcft in a tempcr that first year. From that time or m0$admi

.rmpl) rdred:r .c.rcrd ie\ e\c.lcrl in odcr l'.edu,. 'rc'l urr' \cr '1,r.

Two S\\,eetwater experts agreed to consider the problem, and in t\\o Reeks they

the vicc president \\ith the ibllo{ing rccommelldatiolls. First. thc fonn usod t0

secrel:rrics Nas grossl) insuffic;eni. ll was unclcar Nhal "cxccllenf' or "qua]il) ol

aximum jncrease. ln the proccss. they also avoided the hard f'eelings arouiri

significent pc.lonnancc diffcrcnccs othcr$';sc highljghtcd b\' adnrinistralors.

secretaries as sonrelhin! lcss than cxccllcnt. 
_l 

be two consultanls poinLed out lhat

fact, an unf'air procedure since it \as quite possible that any particular administntor

staff who were all or virLualll all dfccllent or oonceivably. although less like]y,

sfandard. The expefts said that the wa) to get all the administrators to take the

more seriously $ras to stop tving it to salary increases. ln otf,'e, nords, they recon

elery admiristrator fill out a tbmr at least once a year and then use tlris fom aslh!

counscling session. Salary increases would have to be made on some basis

pcilornance appraisal. so that administrators would no longcr hcsitatc to illorl

forms honestly. Ram thanked the two experts and wenl ba,rk to his office lo

recomlnendaliofs.



the problems related to current Performance Appraisal System in the above case

came from the emploYees whet

(05 Marks)

introaluce a new Perfoimance

(06 Matks)

for the Administralors at the

are the resistances

System?

Performance Appraisal System would you develoP

innal level?

appropriate tecommendations

above problem.
(06 Marks)

(Tolal 23 Marks)

u$at is the difference between Performance Management and Pedormatrce Appraisal?

(04 marks)

"Internal alignment is to comparisons among jobs or skill levels inside a single organization"

\\hy is internal alignment an important policy in a slrategic perspective olcompensation?

(05 marks)

..PerfomanceEvaluationcontributestosuccessirrlperformanceofmanyHumanResoulce

Management fu nctions" Discuss'

"Possjbiliry of occurri ng

(05 Marks)

evaluator errors is\severc threat to successful implementation of a

progmmme". Explain any three evaluator €rrors of a Performance

i
(06 Markt

(Total 20 Marl$)

(06 Marks)

to the Vice Ptesident of Sweetwater Company to

, Performance Evaluation

Evaluatjon Programme.
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Q3. a) WhaI are the organiz;ional and ext€rnal lactors that influence internal pa] struciDn{

comPcnll 
I

o'1

b) "Managemenl b) Objectives (MBO) has many advantages over traditional Perl0l

I \dluari n Merhod' untut'- 
' '""' 

I

l0i

I

c) What are the critcria fbr an EflectiYe Perlormance Appraisal Slstem and lrst our andl

the elements ofjob Perlormance 
]

,*f

d) ,'compensation strategy sets a clear guidance for rhe key remuneralion prinllplesl

companies" How companios woul'l de!€lop an ellcctive compensation strategyl

,*f

rToral:l ]

Q,{. a) ..Perfomance Appraisal is a ]ong-lerm ieature of human society and is an often dtd

human resource aclivity". List down various contextual issues relattd to perl0r!

appr!isalsr\tem 'l5rl I dnkin comlxnie'
(0i r1

b) Diflerentiate the terms "Access Discrimination" and "valuation Discrilnination" A

factor\ thal sould lcad lo Ihe Farningt Cxp ollhc ernplolee'l

an integral Part of the

(0r r

prdc) "Establishin.-e objectives of perlonnance evaluation is

Perlonnance Evaluatjon" Do you agree or not? Wh-"_?

(0(l

i, 
ootal l8 i



organizarions are using modem lechniques to measure perfotmance of the

feedback method that would beand organizations. Briefly describe 360- degree

to measurc the performance.

best practices

(05 Marks)

approach is superior to the best ftt approach when designing a

. Discuss.sation s) stem"

(06 Marks)

are the Human Resource consultant in a small business with about '10 employees. At the

time they offer only 05 days vacation,05 paid holidays and legatly mandated benefits

as insumnce payment. Develop a list of other benefits you betieve they should offer,

with your reasons for suggesting them.

(07 Marks)

(Total l8 Marks.)


